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Aease roo severaill ~ iiJm reference to the recycling plant at Canning Vale; these are a 
kw that I.haw ~ m l!DDJ mmputec. I Imre also rnog the Environmentall>qJartmalt 
on lIIlIUDeCOUS ~iIll'S omd:mho the RRRe waste oolllpOSling facility I stopped ringing as 
it Wcl$ co:s.tmg ~ _ mw1htOO.y seemed to care. 

As you can see 1I.;amm 2, ~ ~Ied residentmd you newer know when we are going 
to e~ 1lIae ~ smmeH that enIeIs our IImnes,. it depends on the direction oftbe 
wind ~ iitB; 00IllIlliinDg iiIm. ~ direction" howewr when it does its dreadful 

My elICbled ldbs ~ 1mw I feel and I can only 00pe that this facility is shut. down 
or moved to an area. UiidID. alIIlows people to 1ive in an env:Uonment those who are, as 
~~ .. 
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MrLJones 

Mark McGomm ~tLA 
Minister fur EnWommment 
Racing and Gamrnbiing 

SOUTHERN "ME1rROlPOLITAN REGIONAL RESOURCES CENTRE 

] received a ~ of your ~ to the Member fur Riverton Mr Tony McRae in 
rebeoce to the znlbme recycling facility in our area. 

The people haw ~ pd1ifug up wi1h 1his stench fiom this depot for at least (3) years 
and quite fumtlly we.llmm: B:r.aNi enough, I have written to 1he Canning Council the 
CleHman of the 1boolrd oftbe (RRRC) and my local Member Me McRae and nothing 
happens and ~ are st1ill having the stink coming into our homes. 

You or your ~~s; oibMoosIy do not live in die area otherwJse it would not have 
1a1ren this long to ~ come the on going problem.. I have been made a couple of 
pbooe caDs to Mir Pder 100m; in your I>epartmont and he informed me that an 
comuhant ftom dIe ~ Stites was carrying out smoke tests and that a report was 
coming ~ 110 ~ DqIartment" that was (3) weeks ago. 

Surely it does ID 1Iale (3) weeks to write a report which when completed could be 
&xed tbmugb 110 ~ Ikpam1tment This probJem seems: to be on going and the last 
infunnation I rereii¥ed ~ 1he problem \\'3$ that 1he Bi~Fille'ls \\Ue not coping 
and was allowing the stteoch to go into the atmosphere and coming into our homes 
with a north ~ ~ iftbat was the case surely the manufacture's of the Bio
Filbs would tile ~ antd made to redi:ty die probJem. 

The question beIie-a me as to why this environmentally disaster was ever built there 
in tire CU"St pIKe amd fmtirtelr more why was it built out of tin and not pre-formed 
COIfIC'.rete tImd: woui!d BIa~ Jrad a Jar betteE chance of sealing it to stop the odours ftom 
escmpng 

1'his disgmcefllllllDA ~le environmental problem bas gone on to long. and time 
to i.-onsider an a.1tiim ~ which wiJJ indude newspapers and mdio covernge and 
more to either fix 1be problem or sIIut 1be filcility down. 

LGJooes (itt c 
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MrLesJooes 

TotbeMayor 
CamingCity C~ 
1311 Allimy ~aIY 
C'ANNJNGTOJNf WA 6101 

The people in UIbIDs area. are once again have to put up wi1h the odom dlat is coming 
fiom the R:C}'lCliiImg of ~oo and recycling of rubbish from your recycling depot 
mOmningVaie. 

This happen maiimJIly iirm smmner 6me when we have the east ~ it happened last 
SUIIDIDeI" and we were told thm it would be fixed" and we would not ba\>e any further 
pmblrems.. 

Widl1be hot ~ ~ IWIrIDaIIy have om air mnditioneIS on which draws the air 
fumD. oolside um 0lID[" IDom.es" and with 1be smell it becomes unbearable. 

Could you pleJil're see ~ can be done to ovaoome this problem. 

LGJrooes. 
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MrLJones 

The Ministre£ fur the 
Departrn.entof~and oonsemdion 
The Mrium Le\;el (4) 168 
St Goorges TaJ3IOe 
PertbWAMm 

Dear Sir" 

Once again I am wribng m refeIreDce to the stinking smell coming fiom the recycling 
plant at CarmiJmg V •. ] liw appox 100 metres in a direct line fiom this mons1:Iu5;ity. 

The people in this m.-a ha~ been putting up with this strench for about four to fi~ 
years and we haw 1ltais saddy smell coming into our homes. I have telephoned your 
department on JIllllllllIDOlom; oa:asions,. but nothing ever happens. ] am quire sure if 
anyone in your ~ 'fte('e to live under tlt.ese conditions the plant would be shut 
OOMl without Jr.esItdioo.. 

We in this area Jraw had ~ and it is time for SOII1e me wi1b furtitude and the 
courage to me 1hciJr authoriU.y and close the place down and allow the taxpayers to 
breath some clean aIDr. The manag.emem oftbis facility have tried to over come this 
probJrem for ~ mtboot su:cess so it s time for peoples heaItb to be considered and 
shut jt down fur-~ amd allow us to enjoy the out door liring we are entided to. 

LGJ ones. 
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MrLesJones 

Mr Doug 1'hompsorn 
Cbaimlan of (SMRC)) 
AImtondbmry Rmd 
Booaagoon WA 6J49 

I ha\le just read tIIrte arr1liicJe m 1be Fremande - Cockburn - Melville Times Community 
News Papa- da11ed k 3 - 9 of January. ] am afurid that you have sadly been 
misinfunJ.aed O!" you do DOt l.\'aId: to know the realities of 1be problem of the odours 
roming from the r~&cility 

It is quite olIwJlom; draltt JOWl do 1IIlOt reside here ottllrawJse you. would certainly be well 
aware ofdle ~ droit \\'e ube people ofLeemi.r.ag ba:w! bren putting up with (on and 
off) over the hUt ~ly (3) years. 

j am quite sse dra!It. JOWl m 1!he odrer membets of your mmmittee would not 1ike to 
invite guesas amlJIImd hall 1roub-b-rue and put up with this un acceptable putrid smell" 
fmthennore bow wmdd JOWl and your mmmittee like 10 tum on your evaporative 
cooler and drag the 1!UUtm smell tbougbt the whole household 

1'his is almost ~e 1hat this &cilily was ever put then~ in the first p1ace" 
knowing dm. iliiis ~ ~ in other parts of Am.11mlia and to place it in the 
middle ofdJree lbJiigl!Dlly ~afed suburbs ofCamnming Vale, Willettoo and Leeming is 
l:oooInpehenglrly.. ' 

We are ~1lHrt.eSe odoms mainly wbeun we have a South Easterly breeze or 
when there is jaJ5t a sIliigBmt breeze and I must COJlaIr with Lorraine Greeue and many 
more people that.Hiive in 1IbBs area 

As this pmbleunn ms lheeJm Brappming <WeI" some coosiderable time and if the same 
&citi6es m A~ ame lbaviDg the same problan maybe consideration should be 
giw.o to shm it domm or relIoade it where it will not effect the community. 

L G .Jf 0lIeS.. 



MrLJones 

McLesEv.ms 
E~ Hea1lUh 0ffIIice£ 
City of Canuring COOBN:iill 
1311 Albany Higlm;ay 
CartmmiiDg100 WA 

Onte ~ \\Ie the people iiIm tis area are having to put up with the stink ftom 100 recycling 
~ at Canning Valle.. iitt ~ every time we have a noJtb westerly bree2e and we are 
hemming reed up wilIh the~. 
Fint iit was that the bWIding where the process was 1aking place was not sealed., the second 
excme was 1he roller dIoor Wllli.'S tdmnged and a section of the door bad to come fiom the 
~ SDItes,,] ~~ 1lhe mext excuse is going to be. 

We haW! lived here for approxiimaUdy (17) yeatS and in that time we haW! bad the aero plane 
~ O~ our home 1m ~ tremendously with planes flying over our home every (5) 
mmU!llJes wlniich almost ~ mar out dcoT lire wi1b the lnaeased noise levels. I believe the 
Fedmd Member for FreJlmllmulle WJ!lS going to have the airport relocated before her 
endmmiem, ~ ooUhiJmg 1m; happened 

It is I!he }Qf (2005) aOO]I ~ oultmmy fumt windowamd I see die coat hangers with the 
powell' lines draped acm5S daemm and {look out the back door and see (35) metre high towers 
along the ~ (1) Freew.aJ amd fmthe£ more we go down the sUreet to South Street and the 
tJaffic 1m increased b folld and 1IIhey caU dlis progress.. wdJ I don~t and to top it off we DOW 

haw a recycling J3.ciliU}' dBalt stinb and I can just imagme what. our summer is going to be 
like if we going to get IDOOIh east wiimk 

May J reitmde my ~ anmd my nreigbbours of what we can expect in the future with this 
on going problem with reqding plomL Last nigJat the 21710'105 \ws the last sbaw it was 
abslobd.ely putrid and unbeambk aod I don"t 1hink we the rare pilJUS should be putting up 
~ incomenieoces amrd fl1ll!Il11!ra:'~ tis plant. should be shut down or relocated to another area. 

y 00ll$ &.i1hfully 

LG JJones; 



MrLGJones 

MrDoog~ 
TheCbammm 
(SMRC 

I happened to be ouIt af1he boose)esteJday and my wife received a telephone call 
ftom s.omeone :fum 11k (SMIte) to say that you are wailing to receive $200.000 to fix 
dt.e problem to cmereome dle stench that is conIinnaJJy drifting through this area.. 

It appears drattlbre ~ ftom the councils c~ is not going to be available 
until mme6me aJIb- Jlame" possibly after the end. of the financial Jt!3I" and after that" 
maybe the ~ Will take place and aoc.ocding to that pe[S()n the work should 
be complded bJ the romd ofDecember.. 

As )'00. are aware ] ate written severnI letters t!o Politici~ Counci1s" and the 
Environmemal ~ and othets and made between (20) to (30) telephone calls 
and ktte£ drops iiJm 1I1lnil$ aRa. and we still have the problem we bad (3) yeus ago. 

HdUs dis:asboml ~Uy of a building \ws lIocated in Ned1ands" City Beach" 
Masmans Park de 1 am more dian posi.ful.e 1hat it would not take this long to fIX or it 
would Wwe heaD. DIU. down as it should be righ1t now. The people in this area have 
had mougb and. aure naIBy red up with the promjSli!S and Jack of action taken to 
own::ome die ~ Uhathave been known fur'some 6me and we would like you 
as 1he Cbainnm offUhe boml to make e\'leIY effort to premIre the councils for the rate 
payas IIlOIIfeJ 110 ~e the neces~ repaiIs; 01' upgrade so we can enjoy the 
ou1tdooI' Jjjfe stylke 110 ~ \M! are entitled to. 



MRLJones 

The Mayor 
Tbe Canning city COlIJlIlQ.l 
1311A1bmy~ 
Omnington WA 

DearSu-" 

] have written ~ bmes about the matter ofk offensive and very JHlDgent odour 
1bat emarrares fuHml the recycling facility in CaollilingVale. It happened many times last 
SUIIlIIle£ to wbidD.1the mdf from the Council said they were having problems and to 
bear with them zs 1lhey were going to sea) the hWlding where the smell was coming 
fiom. Evidently tfIbae is s.till a problem 

'Ibis seems to ~ wbm. \lie have a North Eas.trerly breeze and it is extremely 
mmoying and dmm"1t lbYdIiiere the people living in 1lhis area should have to put up with 
tbis; disgmring mdlL ] am aunazed that this faciJiUy was built in the middle of a large 
boo:siog area mclht as Canning Vale,. Leeming,. amd Willdton . 

We the people iin this area GDJ only hope that these conditions do not continue as we 
are becoming ~ ~ that it seems to be a SOtIfre of annoycmt.--e that is diffic·ult 
tom.. 

LGJooes.. 



MrLesJones 

Me Tony McRae 
Member fut- Rfter:Uolm 
P.o.. Box 139WlillIld.oo. 
WA6149 

DeAaurSir" 

The people in Le:emiing and Canning Vale and maybe WiJleIton have been putting up 
wid! the smell 004lDIfumg fium.1he recycling plant foe about (3) years.. I have written 
~ l~ to 1the Canning Council and they have referred me to the Southern 
MdropoliUan ~ Resources RecoWJy Cemre. 

I have COIdaded 1fl!.ne SMRRRC on numerous occasions and they agree wifu me that 
tire stench is Idt ~le. This odour is unbeamble and occurs when there is almost 
00 wind or the wiimd is; mming ftom the south east. when 1his happens we cant~ enjoy 
our out door tik lliike odmer people and if we tum 00 the evapomtive cooler we drag 
the stench into 0WIl[" bomes.. 

The SMRRRC say 1lhey are fiying to fix the problem and have been for ( 3) bloody 
years" mean wIDiilIe 'We Imtve to put up wi1h unac:cepCable stink. 

As our ~ m this area ,~would like JOU to requ.est that this facility is shut 
down as I doD"! ~ that this buiJding can be sealed good enough to stop the 
odoms.. 

It is Gdbi=r ~ 111m this facility was built there in the tirst pJace~ smack bang in 
the middle of1!iJelUe'4l$ as mmtioned above. It ~ that the three Councils, 
involved did:DOlt fum~g;rd.e the problems 1hoIoogb1yeoougJl as ] am told they have 
silmlar problems; m oUhe£ pUawes in Austmlia whue these recovery centres exist 

ThJs is a ~Of" ~ :md of great oonc:em to the people in this area and we wiJJ 
pursue Ibis; 00611 tfiIDiis place is shut down or reJO"C3ted. 

We now hwe at IFJreeWay il!III!DIring in our back yards and ugly looking power poles 
down the ~ aDlId~ roaring overlIead. and the stink: fiom the this 
mom;tmsily_ 

It. lWuld be ~ed ifJOU would please take our concerns up with the Councils 
coocerned. 

L6Jones 


